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Virtue diggings provided seed for the town 

Thr city of Baker, Oregon, owes its 
heginning to the gold mines in the Virtue 
district, about IO miles east of town. Most or 
t ~v dirt came from the Virtue mine, 
discovrred b~1 a miner on his way to Idaho. 
Il l' so ld the prospect to ColonelJ .S. Ruckel, 
who worked and developrd the mine for 
four yrars. It was thrn sold to J.W. Virtue 
and A.H. Brown and was named the Virtue 
mine. 

The ore at the minr was known as "free
mi lling ore," and the prospect became the 
first largr-scale quartz mine in eastern 
Oregon . It is heli rved to have produced $2.2 
mi lli on from 1986 to 1924. The Virtue wa.-; 
among tlw first minrs with a modem 20-
stamp mill anct hoisting house. 

One samplr from thr mine on display at 
thr \'i11u1' Rank in Baker is the size of a 
ht•n's <'AA and contains $-IOO in gold. Sam
ples from t hr Virtue mine on display in 1898 
ran S l 00,000 to S200,000 per ton. Five 
hun<lrl'CI dollars wa.<; pounded from a five
pound chunk with mortar and pestle. 

Tlw First Nat ional Bank in Baker rx
hihit NI a Hl-pound chunk of white quartz 
from the same district that ran $275,000 per 
ton and a saucerful of quartz samples from 
rtrr ·"' 11 , n ciisrfl , a1uril1rr$4 ,-, 1u er 
ton-it wa.s three-quarters pure gold! The 
display at the First National is one of the 
firwst in th r l lni ted Stat rs, even though the 
!;11-gt'st nuggets arr su rely not inducted, a.-; 
the~· would havr been tossed into thr 
mrlting furnaces with no thought of thei r 
va lur a.s co ll ector's it ems. 

Virtue later sold his holdings to San 
F'ranc-isco int Pres ts. Other mines in this 
group were the Flagstaff, Emma, Hidden 
Trrasurr . Frida~'. Hachr l,. lah lr, and White 
Swan . Before the days of hard rock mining, 
rir·h placers W<'re founct in thr area between 
thP \'irtur and the White Swan. 

Th<' Flagstaff minr . four milrs nort h of 
t ht• \'in tll' . wa~ dist·11\'L'n·d in I H!J~ . Frankl in 
Mallory of Spokane bought a one-third 
interest for $20; within six months the mine 
was sold to French interests for $20,000, and 
production later readwd $100,000 a year. 

The White Swan mine, three miles south
e,L-;t oft he Vi rtue and 10 miles east ofBaker 
w,Ls a heavy producer in the early 1860s; 
product ion has been estimated at $724,000. 
It w,Ls a good mine, hut it fell into the hands 
of promoters more int errsted in se lling 
stll('k than in mining. In 190 1, the manager 
oft lw mine prt•srnted the Baker City Cornrt 
Hand with new unif'onns and changed the 
hand 's naml' to Thl' Whitr Swan Band. In 
I !Hli . lw gavr thrm what wa-; then thr 
largPst ha-;s drum in the world, six feet in 
diametrr. The booming ba.-,s and accom
pan~~ng 24 hra.ss instruments were used to 
promot r the sa lr of mining stocks in the 
Whitr Swan minr : Th r l .S. govemmr nt 
rven tually put a stop to this pratticr, and 
t 11<' hand 's nanw w,L, r-hangrd 111 Tlw BakPr 

----;>. , ~ 

The gold exhibit at the United States National Bank in Baker. Oregon. is one of the finest to be 
found in the country. Most of the specimens have been found since 1897. The cream of the 
nugget crop went to the melting furnaces long before specimen nuggets were held in esteem 
as collector's items. 

Concert Band. Records on other mines in 
the district are scarce, but none is beli eved 
to have produced more than $200,000. 

\ rw mi1ws wrn• disr·m·1' rNI 1111rth1•,L,t of 
Baker City at Sparta, Sanger, and CQmu
copia, and along the tributaries of the 
Snake River at Connor Creek, Weatherby, 
and Chicken Crrek. In the early 1860s 
placer mining was carried on at Clark's 
Creek, a few miles south. of what is now 
Bridgeport, in Baker County. The camp 
became known as Clarksvi lle. From 1917 to 

1936 a small dredge worked on the lower 
reaches of Clark 's Creek, and considerahl t• 
gold wa.-; reeovrrrct. 

In 18fiX a tnll road ll'as r·11mp!Pl1•d ht • 
tween Baker City and Bridgeport. Stice\ 
Gulch, Rye Valley, Mannon Basin, anc 
Malheur City were all in an area of heav: 
production of placer gold. Malheur City wa: 
an important mining town ,L'> early a.-; 1863 

Gold was plentiful , but not water. Ther, 
was not enough water for placer minin 
until the Eldorado Ditch was completed i 
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Conc:ert Band. Records on other mines in 
the district are scarce, hut none is be li eved 
to have produC'ed more than $200,000. 

\ rw mirws wrn• disc·m·r r'('(l northl',L'- l 111' 
Baker City at Sparta, Sanger, and Cqmu
copia, and along the tributaries of the 
Snake River at Connor Creek, Weatherby, 
and Chicken Creek. In the early 1860s 
placer mining was carried on at Clark's 
Creek, a few miles south. of what is now 
Bridgeport, in Baker County. The camp 
became known as Clarksville. From 1917 to 

1936 a small dredge worked on the lower 
reaches of Clark's Creek, and c:nnsiderahle 
gold wa.-; rrc·ovrrrd . 

In L fiX a 11111 road ll'as r·11JnpIPl1 •d ht• · 
tween Baker City and Bridgeport, Slice's 
Gulch, Rye Valley, Monnon Basin, and 
Malheur City were all in an area of heavy 
production of placer gold. Malheur Cityw,L'i 
an important mining town as early as 1863. 

Gold was plentiful, but not water. There' 
was not enough water for placer mining 
until the Eldorado Ditch was completed in 

1878. The ditch was 1:34 miles long, l'ost 
about $500,000, and supplied water to 
Malheur City, Eldorado, and Anwlia. It was 
rngineered hy W.H. l'ac: kwood , who for a 
short timr realized $600 every 24 hours from 
thr proj rC' t. IlowPv<•r. mining in thr arl'a 
slowed and the ditC'h never paid for itsrlf. 

The White Swan Band, once used to 
promote the sale of mining stocks in the White 
Swan mine. 

Malheur City wa.'i a ghost town for many 
years, hut in 1957 it w,L'i dPstrn,1•pd h~• lin• 
and the old l'emetery is t hr only remaining 
landmark today. 

Gold was discowred in soutltrrn Idaho 
and on 1arr. , . >:!, e1 iii10 Decame a 
territory. Stages, freight wagons, and paC'k 
trains moved day anrl night through RakPr 
City from llmat illa Landing, going suut IH',L'-I 
tot he mines in On,gon and southern Idaho. 
They trave led on t.oll roads and toll hridgr~; 
owned by t hP Burnt Hil'Pr Bridgp and FPn)· 
Co. The toll rPC'l'ipts ran ,L'i high a.-; $1,000 a 
day. 

The stages uspd amwd guards riding 
shotgun, while tlw mpn driving frright 
wagons and paC'k trains WNP arnwd with 
rifles. 

By 18fi:3 Ben Ifollada.1· was opPrat ing dail~· 
st.ages from Tlw Dall(•s and l'rnatilla Land
ing 10 Salt l.ak,• ( 'i r.r. and hy lX'iO thP 
l'i11n 1•1•r .'i1ag1 · Lint · ;u/11·1'1 i.'l'd it had n· 
duced the'lime to three days from Umatilla 
Landing to Boise. Lat er thrse same stages 

, met the railroad in l'tah ,Ls; thP traC'ks 
c·ontinued moving WC'slwarcl . 

Reprinledji-om Oregon's Golden Years 
by the late Miles F. Pott rr, The Caxton 
Printer.; Ltd ., Caldwell , Idaho, HJ82. ~ 



Charles E. Silbaugh of Pendleton, Ore
gon, and associates, organized as the Inter• 
mountain Mining Company, are reported to 
be attempting to consolidate properties in, 
the Virtue district about 12 miles east of 
Baker in Baker County, Oregon. The · 
claims in which the company is interested 
include the Virtue mine, comprised of 9 
lode and 10 placer claims. ·several thou
sand feet of workings have been driven in 
the property which is owned by William 
Wendt of Baker. Equipment on. the 
ground includes at 20-stamp mill, com
pressor, cars, track, air drills, etc. The 
800-foot shaft is full of water. Silbaugh 
is president and general manager of the 
Intermountain concern and J. C. Robinson 
of Baker is also a member of the company. 
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